Getting Started
1. In the past month, what has been a high point (e.g. something
desirable and enjoyable that has happened to you)?
2. What about a low point (e.g. something difficult or
challenging)?

Digging Deeper
1. Pastor Jeremiah said, “Sometimes God gives us gifts…because
He wants to make us happy.” How has God done this in your life?
2. Conversely, when have you felt disappointed by God? What was
the occasion of the setback (e.g. loss of a relationship, opportunity,
or resource)?
3. What about a time when God delivered you from a negative
situation (e.g. tough job, financial distress, health challenge, etc.)?
What happened?
4. In this week’s sermon God’s character was shown through
gifts, disappointments and deliverances. Which aspect of God’s
character do you appreciate the most? The least?

Bringing it Home

1. Of the following three seasons, which one are you experiencing
right now? A season of 1) delight, 2) disappointment, or 3)
deliverance.
2. If you are in a season of delight, how might you enjoy what God
has given you?
3. If you are in a season of disappointment, how is this affecting
your relationship with God? Are you 1) distancing yourself from
Him, or 2) drawing closer to Him?
4. If you are in a season of deliverance, how can you express
gratitude for what God has done for you?
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The Ups & Downs of Life

III. When God ______________________________ You . . .

Pastor David Jeremiah

INTRODUCTION
2 Kings 4:9-10

I.

When God _______________________________ You . . .

__________________________________________ Him!
2 Kings 4:11-17; 1 Timothy 6:17

II. When God “_____________________________” You . . .

__________________________________________ Him!
2 Kings 4:18-30

__________________________________________ Him!
2 Kings 4:31-37; Hebrews 11:33, 35; 1 Corinthians 15:55, 57

CONCLUSION

